Directions to Douglass Parking Deck
(Parking for Home Gardeners School)

From the New Jersey Turnpike (North or South)
1. Take NJ Turnpike to Exit #9 (New Brunswick)
2. After toll booth make right to route 18 (North)
3. Follow Route 18 to Route 1 (South)
4. Follow Route 1 to third exit (College Farm Road)
5. End of exit ramp make right onto College Farm Road
6. Follow College Farm Road past the farm area
7. At 4-way stop make a left onto Dudley Road
8. Follow Dudley Road to end and make right onto Nichol Avenue
9. Follow Nichol Avenue passing two sets of greenhouses
10. Make the next right onto Lipman Drive (one-way street)
11. The Douglas parking deck will be on your left

After parking in the deck:
- Follow footpath at back of parking deck to right (opposite end you drove in)
- Take footbridge to left (Hickman Hall will be on the other side of bridge)

From Route 287 (from North Jersey)
- Take ROUTE 287 SOUTH to EXIT 9
- End of EXIT 9 make a right onto RIVER ROAD
- Follow RIVER ROAD to intersection of ROUTE 18
- At intersection of ROUTE 18 make right onto ROUTE 18 SOUTH
- Follow ROUTE 18 SOUTH to the EXIT FOR ROUTE 1 SOUTH
- Follow above New Jersey Turnpike directions above – from #4

From Garden State Parkway - North
- From South: Exit #129 (NJ Turnpike)
- Take NJ Turnpike South to Exit #9 (New Brunswick)
- Follow above New Jersey Turnpike directions above – from #2

** Continued on reverse **
From Garden State Parkway - South

- From North: Exit #130 (Route 1 South)
- Follow Route 1 South (over Raritan River)
- Once over the Raritan River, take fourth exit (College Farm Road)
- **Follow above New Jersey Turnpike directions above – from #6**

From Route 1 South:

- Take Route 1 South (over Raritan River) to College Farm Road exit
- **Follow above New Jersey Turnpike directions above – from #6**

From Route 1 North:

- Take Route 1 North past Route 130 intersection
- Take first exit past DeVry Institute/Technology Center of New Jersey
- Stay left heading towards traffic light (DO NOT ENTER DEVRY LOT)
- Turn LEFT at light (Silver Line Drive) and go under bridge and then turn RIGHT (you will be headed toward SQUIBB DRIVE & COLLEGE FARM RD, despite lack of road signs)
- At the stop sign, make a LEFT onto COLLEGE FARM RD
- **Follow above New Jersey Turnpike directions above – from #6**

---

**NOTE:** Home Gardeners School is being held at Hickman Hall, located at 89 George Street, New Brunswick, NJ; however, these directions will take you directly to the Douglass Parking Deck which has been secured for this event.

If you are planning on using your GPS unit, we **strongly encourage** you to bring printed directions as campus addresses are not always accurately displayed.